
 

KANSAS/OKLAHOMA 2019 
 

JANUARY 
JAN. 12-(SAT)-MICKEY GILLEY & JOHNNIE  LEE/SUGARCREEK- 
Cost $55. Receive $35 free play, a catered meal and a concert ticket. 
JAN.26-(SAT)-MARK CHESTNUT/SUGARCREEK- Cost $50. Receive 
$30 in free play, a catered meal and a concert ticket. 
JAN. 27-29-(SUN-TUES)-RIVERBEND CASINO/WYANDOTTE, OK.- 
Cost $142 double per person or $204 single. Price includes 2 nights, $40 
in free play and two $5 food vouchers. We will go to Downstream on 
Sunday from Noon until 4:00pm, where you will receive $10 in free play. 
Monday we will go to Indigo Sky, where you will receive $10 in free play 
and a $5 food voucher. On our return to Riverbend there will be a slot 
tournament at 6:00pm for our bus. Send $75 per person deposit by 
January 11th. 
 

FEBRUARY 
FEB. 2-(SAT)-JAY WHITE-(AKA NEIL DIAMOND TRIBUTE/ 
SUGARCREEK- Cost $40. Receive $20 in free play, a catered meal and 
a concert ticket. 
FEB. 9-(SAT)-GRAND CASINO/SHAWNEE- Cost $40. Play and make 
10 points and receive $10in free play and a buffet. 
FEB. 22-24-(FRI-SUN)-MARDI GRAS/SHREVEPORT, LA.- Cost $320 
double per person or $420 single. Receive 2 nights at Springhill Suites, 
3 meals and Mardi Gras fee. Please send remaining balance after 
deposit by February 1. 



FEB. 23-(SAT)-RESTLESS HEART/SUGARCREEK- Cost $65. Receive 
$45 in free play, a catered meal and a concert ticket. 
 

MARCH 
MARCH 6-(WED)-HARD ROCK/TULSA- Cost $40. Receive $10 in 
free play and a $5 food voucher. 
MARCH 9-(SAT)-NEAL McCOY/SUGARCREEK- Cost $55. Receive 
$35 in free play, a catered meal and a concert ticket.  
MARCH 17-20-(SUN-WED)WINNAVEGAS/SLOAN, IOWA- Cost $240 
double per person or $300 single. Price includes 3 nights, $75 in free 
play and $30 in food vouchers. Please send $75 deposit per person by 
February 1. 

UPCOMING TRIPS AT SUGARCREEK 
APRIL 13-TRACEY LAWRENCE-Cost $70. Receive $50, meal & ticket. 
APRIL 27-TANYA TUCKER-Cost $65. Receive $45, meal & ticket. 
MAY 4-GARY PUCKETT & THE UNION GAP- Cost $45. Get $25, meal & ticket. 
MAY 11-RONNIE MILLSAP- Cost $60. Receive $40, meal and ticket. 
JUNE 15-GENE WATSON & MOE BANDY- Cost $50. Receive $30, meal & 
ticket. 
 
Please remember to send your deposits in on time. Sharon must put a deposit 
down on a set number of rooms and of course book the bus. There have been 
too many times that she has not gotten enough people to cover expenses, so 
then she cancels only to have several people call her the week before to book.  
When you cancel a trip a week before we go, Sharon will have to use part of 
your deposit to cover expenses already made. If she has to cancel the trip, all 
deposits are sent back to you. Please also remember to always bring an approved 
identification with you or you will not receive casino offers. 
 
Please contact Sharon at:                             Please mail checks for overnight trips to: 
1-866-518-6349 (out of area)                             Sharon’s Tours 
1-877-651-3927 (out of area)                             14811 West Sumner Road 
1-580-493-2209 (home)                                      Ames, Oklahoma 
1-580-541-5542 (cell)                                          73718 
 
Email Sharon at sharonjtours@yahoo.com. Her website is www.sharonstours.com 
Prices, dates, times and casino offers are subject to change. 
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